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Keep Coming Back
Haley Reinhart

Hey guys! I ve been working on this all summer and i think I finally got it
right! If 
you have any questions, feel free to email me at ihartweirdbeard@gmail.com.
Enjoy!

Main Riff (Intro, Verses):
E|-0-----------------|-0-----------------|-0-----------------------------|-0----
-------------|
B|-1-----------------|-1---------------0-|-1-----1----1------------------|-1----
1---1---1--0-|
G|-2----2----2-----0-|-2----2---2----2---|-0--0----0----0--0--2--0--2--0-|-0--0-
--0---0------|
D|-2--2---2----2-2---|-2--2---2---2------|-2-----------------------------|-2----
-------------|
A|-0-----------------|-0-----------------|-3-----------------------------|-3----
-------------|
E|-x-----------------|-x-----------------|-x-----------------------------|-x----
-------------|

Verse 1:
            Am                  C
What do you want? What did you come here for?
                   Am                                         C
I thought it was done, but here you come knocking back on my door.
          Am                                                C
Oh what happens, happens, yeah it happened, happened, it s history.
         Am                                                   C
Oh what happens, happens, yeah it happened, happened, more history.

Chorus:
    Am                     D
So why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?
     F                       G
I thought your bags were already packed, yeah.
  Am                   D
Why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?

Verse 2:

          Am                    C
How many times are we gonna go over this?
                          Am                                    C
It s like a hammer in my head, you re coming down on my like a ton of bricks,
yeah.
           Am                                                C



Oh what s done is done, it s been too long, it s ancient history.
             Am                                               C
Yeah, what s done is done, we can t go one it, it ain t no mystery

Chorus:

    Am                     D
So why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?
  F                         G
I thought your bags were already packed, yeah.
  Am                     D
Why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?
  F                  G
Can t go forwards again that fast, yeah.
 Am                      D
Why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?

Bridge:

  Am               D
Don t you have a home to go to?
 Am                     D
Don t you have another soul to hold you?
 Am                     D
Am I the only one who really knows you?

Chorus:

    Am                     D
So why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?
    F                       G
I thought your bags were already packed, yeah.
 Am                      D
Why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?
F                    G
Can t go forwards again that fast, yeah.
 Am                     D
Why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?
F                        G
Take your train down another track, yeah.
Am                       D
Why d you keep coming, why d you keep coming back?


